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WANTED T Donnell,'"Walton; Arthur J Parker, St 
John., I- .. .

Norfolk, June 7—Sid, str Odland, Chev- 
erie (N 6.)

Vineyard HSfcen, -June 7—Sid,schs Uhilde 
Harold, Calai»; Harry W Haynes, do.

Saunderstown, June 7—Sid, sch Arthur 
M Gibeon, Caneo.

Portsmouth, June 7—Sid, ech Brigadier, 
New York. 4

' Machia», June 7—Sid, sch» Lillian. New 
York; Nellie F Sawyer, do.

Boston, June 6-Ard, «ch A J Sterling, 
Parrsboro; 4th, Union, Hantsport.

Sid 6th—Sch Neva. Bear Riveri 
Salem, June 4—Ard, sch Mary Ann Mc

Cann, Windsor for orders.
Ard 6th—Sch Grace Darling, Parrsboro, 
New York, June fr—Ard, str St Louis,

Schr J Arthur Lord, ISO, Smith, Lubec,
A W-Adams, g Pearl, Chester;. Talmouth, Sherbrooke;

■______________________________ Coastwise Stmrs Westpor^III, 46, Cog-1William Mason, Walton; Exilda, Eaton-
ÎÎtTvTED—A competent maid to act as ?i?8’ -fBtp?,rt’ and cld; Connors Bros, 46. ville; Mary L Crosby, Windsor.
Wturse and assist with light house l„™^k',0Chfn<\iHarl^r; 'ch2 ^1,a * New York, June 8-Sld, str Hafnia, 
■■Apply to Mrs. Manning Doherty, Leighton Grand Harbor; L Windsor; schs Wanola, Halifax; Flora.F

1%3-t.L ^ll8’ 34, Lent, Freeport; Regroe C, iMader, do
Bo, Comeau, Dig by. j Vineyard Haven, June 9—Sid, schs W D

_ ' Friday, June 7. ! Hilton. St Martins; Ruth Robinson, Hants-
Str Easington, 868, Stevenson, Parrs- .port; Freed®», 

boro- „ York; Ella Mi
| Sch Harry Miller. 246, Granville ; re
turned on account of weather; bound from 
Fredericton to Boston.

Coastwise—Sirs Grand Manan, 180, In- 
gersoll, North Head, and cldf Harbinger,
46, Rockwell, Riverside, and cld; Bruns
wick, 72, Moore, Margaretvill^; schs Mary ,
M tord,_2L Poland, Westport: Harry Mar- i 
ris, 98, Coilins, fit Marys; Bay Queen, 31,
Trahatt, Belle veau Cove, and cld. I

----- H ■ . Sell wiffisau L Elkins, 229,
-RELIABLE representative wanted, to pnrt[ ,T Willard Smith.

meet the tremendous demand for Coastwise^Sch Lizsie McGee. IS,French, ! * 
fruit trees throughout New Bruuswiek at Back Bay and cld for st Martins, 
present. We wleh to secure three or four 
good men to represent us as local and 
general agents. The special interest taken 
in the fruit-growing business in New 
Brunswick offers exceptional opportunities 
for men of enterprise. We offer a per- 
rasnent position and liberal pay to the 
right men. Stone & Wellington. Toronto,

. MINE JOURNAL man placed in a position by the temper- j ward according to the liât furnished by Mr. Keirstead as it would be a good thing
ance people goes out of his way to at*, Inspector John B. Jones. We have at the for the temperance cause in the province,
"ffr. ®nd msult those# people he has a same time six hotel licensee, Which are and that the one man -in the legislature 

w u answered. ; tavern licenses, they being specially pro- would show that the temperance principles
eA * ,t0 ^on^8 ,t^t bad been Vlded for by the law, making sixty places were upheld by a large party in the prov-

lulled to sleep m the faith and confidence where liquor is sold by the glass legally, in ce.
ne had placed in ,the government. and twelve wholesale establishments where Speaking of the liquor license inspector,

liquor can be. sold by the bottle. Under Rev. Mr. Thomas referred to a specific 
the old law the wholesaler was allowed to case of violation of the law which he said 
sell one quart as the smallest quantity, was one of seven laid before the provin- 
Novr he can sell a ‘reputed quart,’ which cial secretary. In this case he referred 
is leas than the imperial quart. Thus the to a hotel which had an entrance from an 
bottling trade is helped. One man last alleyway in addition to the street en- 
winter, and that a laboring man, was en- trance. This was declared in gross viola- 
abled between the hours of 3 and 5 o’clock tion of the law.
Saturday afternoon, to purchase no less These matters were presented to the 
than seven bottles at different times from provincial secretary on December 6, he 
a wholesaler. Ie this amendment in favor said, and acknowledged by him a short 
of temperance? time afterward, with promise of early in

vestigation. Waiting until April 13, as 
giving ample time to have the matter gone 
into. Mr. Thomas again wrote Hon. Mr. 
McLeod. Apparently the matter had not 
gone any further.

This, the speaker said, was a direct 
blow to law and order. If citizens of 
respectability and standing in a community 
whose privilege it was to criticize the ac
tions of officials, were treated in this way 
after laying direct and specific charges, 
where was there any redress? Evidence 
of gross violation of law was given, he 
said, and could be backed up by much 
more evidence.

IX7ANTED—Housemaid with references, 
X ' Apply W. J. Starr, Rothesay. ... 

5860-6-12.
Arrived.

MEN STRONG ' 
FOR KiSTENO

ÇTjrST or second class teacher wanted 
T to take charge of school after vaca- 

Apply to Percy Elliott, secretary, 
Ridge, Victoria county, N. B. ; 

ba 5511-6-19

Thursday, June 6.
Stmr Governor Cobb, Allan, Boston, W 

G Lee. -
Mr. Roblnson’a Address.

SuF Mr. Robinson said in part:
"Mr. Maxwell, the here-to-fore trusted 

exponent of the temperance people of this 
province, at the political meeting in the 
Opera House Friday evening went out oi 
his way, and in an uncalled for manner, in
sulted, villified and slandered the temper
ance people of this province, the very men 
who stood by, supported and placed him 
in the position to exercise the authority he 
now possesses politically, and whici would 
be more to his credit to use in the 
of real temperance and moral reform, in
stead of stating that which is wide of the ,.r tj „truth, that the Federation of Temperance J ,Yant £°.“k ,^e Hon' Mr Ma*wel
through spite have placed a probation and through hm, the government of th,«
candidate in the field because their nomi- pr0V,nC8' l£ tbey 8ay,that thf

, ,, , - , screen law, the double door law, and theof t^ ^or hTn^mm^io^rX^th's backdrot°m8 law’ and thf >a- to
cit interdicts, minors, drunkards, Indians, is

"Inasmuch as Mr. Maxwell has raised aDd ^ bLV5°,V“nin.g
utwaraÏted’^d^unwisT L “beTng'th" fOTy’ 18 be.ng enforced. °Dyd/ even pr"'

Messrs. Maxwell and Wilson Charged 
With Gross Duplicity in Their

Treatment of Requests Made by ^ b y Mr. fom Tf SttS" denve
Temperance Federation-Ministers hav,ng Lme voiunt^ly to thl'eTembers 7V Yet- wh8ndMbr- faawe11 and f-
Urge All to Work and VntP tor of ““ Federation, stating that the chan- "’l9?” weTe asked about ‘b,a ”7" they 
urge AM to WOrK and Vote tor J man8hip would be’ vacant the 1st of June 8ald ‘hey were not aware that such amend-
Keirsteed. and the man named by the federation “en,t* bld h«ent,pas8ed' Tbey have

would get the appointment. Acting upon luf, a.'TTV mtere,t!
this the federation nominated a man and 7',tb ? ven8'»n“. At the last sese.on of 

- that nominee was turned down by the two 1912 they exempted clube the provts-
Large audiences at several meetings in n.en who promised the Federation support T °/,tbe ftot call«T for an unob- 

different parts of the city yesterday heard: I neither looked for it, nor cared for it 6t?Cted Vle" of *>e barroom and only 
J. V\. Keirstead, one ofTthe Liberal can-! nor would I accept it as a political ,p! 8ftra?“' ^ow,they ,can seI> !n 
didates, endorsed by temperance speakers i pomtment. and in letters to the premier Î ley lke away fr°m the pubbc T,ew. »ed 
ana reasons put forward for his election, ! Mr. Maxwell and Mr, Wilson I made my’ .77^ TwifVple“e' 
whde in some cases the government was ; position clear,, and stated that I did not pTlV' V\1'lard Smlth and myself »p- 
unhesitatingly condemued pnd an appeal Le if there wasn’t a cent of salary m it. before the government a Fredenc-
made for the support of the entire Liber- I would only accept it as a moral appoint- T “d t0 have this struck out.
alJ-’=ket. ment and that I would enforce the law they Pr°^d 8°’ bt"*, °" de"

Besides public meetings in the after- without fear giving every man a square Par u e 8 e y r5Tn8®T 7 £ e, c au3e
noon in the Unique Theatre, Temple Hall deal. 4 gmng Prlvl!eges to the clubs so that any
North End, and Temperance Hall, West “It was quite evident that this was the b°?y °h ha7mg * C^ftrter7ay ... 
Side, the issues in the present campaign] real cause of the federation Domineering g6t aJ' n Tv, 7 , T A ' iUbhc
were also forcibly presented from two pul-, turned down, that the larger as well as the '‘eW d T7 7 jhe *1?™* T th® thlraty
pits, Rev. Dr Hutchinson speaking in' smaller tavern keepers, the wholesaler J\v . r? wt C‘7en
Mam street Baptist church, and Rev.' W.1 and the brewers would be compelled to re- tb ,T f V * ,rV n' bat T", 1£r' MaX"
R. Robinson in Ludlow street Baptist spect and obey the law. They are now T.VT it. During the laet session
Church. The speakers at the afternoon anxious to cover their own 'retreat by h<wt >7 governing inter-
tneetings were; Rev. H. E. Thomas. Rev. | slandering and misrepresenting the fnende d‘ctVwa8 a®eTed 80 that wh=r,e f°rmerly 
Miles McCutcheon, Rev. L. A. MacLean, i of true temperance, t challenge Mr Max- tb« hquor dealer was reeponeible for su;>- 
Rev. Wilfrid Gaetz, Rev. W. Camp and well and Mr. Wilson to cont a<fict my B muet be
Rev. Mr. Robinson statements as I have in my possession fo°be an mterdlct ^ ”

In his sermon last evening. Rev. Dr. their own personal letters which verify my “Th» t„n.„ ,
Hutchinson said he did not wish to in- position. Personally I had always been a L I automobiles as
fluence his hearers in any partisan way. ! friend and supporter of the government makes it imperative for
but did desire to impress them with the j and trusted them as I do every man until T know before eonvirtin8 an a.utomobde 
importance of placing prmmple hefore 1 I have reason to change mv views I gave kLiL!/ 1 TL Tt T m 
party. There came a time in the history ; them credit in personal letters written in Led to W this^ ^ tr, tfrnt®ry' 
of every country when the political lead- ! addresses on the public platform all over L d ° b“ 5 tbls clauee strack; out> wh,c.b 
r had to be taught that they could no tih. province, andTn the pub ™pressTol Zll rZLtl at, 1h ' °ur dcparture 
longer stand' in the way of moral develop- ; what they have done and for sincerity and i d tbe , w° ^ , f,°r 819
ment and that time had come in New uprightness in treating with the temner- added , 80 ‘bat B0W we bave gT T pr0Ve
Brunswick. The New Brunswick Tem ; ance people but regret that recent investi- :',r‘a‘ tbe au*° °^ner or drlver both knew
perance Federation had required of the; gâtions have revealed their duplicity apart b8i ''7fCarryln* b<luor and that 14 waefor 
candidates, Liberal and Conservative, a | from their action in turning down the Fed- thiÜ ameLmT?11 & a0Dvlctl0n' ,Do.e< 
pledge to support the principles of pro- j eration of Temperance. We forgave all fom tw d“T 8 ^ P' teroperanC<;' VThibitioïi knd undertook to work for the i that, and it would never have been raised ^ t°6y passed an inspection act, but
election of such candidates as had pledged, if Mr. MaLell and his sateMit^ ha™ not “^We^skTIor nrohibK enf°rTment' 
themselves. He said that the candidates ! gone out of-their wav to misrenrefient our i aBked for prohibition and
could refuse to take the pledge for two j portion, which is to support only those curtesy o7 a reply f*
re«ons only, either they were opposed tojwho would pledge themselves to support ' non L.L» a,ked,for
prohibition and m favpr of the liquor, our cause in the legislature of this prov- at noon oT Sa^Ln^T tbe-8al,°°n ,clo6e 
traffic, or they were afraid that in i„oe, and had any of the government can- everv other d^v of ri, Lv oclock,op 
pleagmg themselves they would lose votes, didatee signed the promise as Mr. Keir- for prohibTtiot of ffhl d
In either case the man who refused was stead had the manliness tn T would !?r ProhlbItlon °‘ the bottling business,
not the right type to send to the legisla- have supported them as strongly as I now £e wSLafe “and“r TaT^TtT
ture as a representative of the people, do Mr. Keirstead the ^ holesale and retail establishments;

After delivering an ejqqueqt address in “Unlike some persons whom I know and ü more. st”7t.aDd pri?per registration by 
support çf the principles of prohibition, wbo make great pretences as to their tem d™g7tS’ ,t,bat ?bc 61,0011 keeper be
Rev. Dr. Hutchinson closed by announcing ! 5TT plete°=ea as t0 “eir tem- pelled to keep his windows dean, to de-th,Tt Mr. JCdrLJ waTtkToLyTandi8 fi"9tb8 -aning of the term outside. All
date in St. John to accent the nledze ®irf u 01 lemPera“ce la not ottice 0f these were denied and no valid 
and he asked the members of his congre- ! Qf prohibition of th?1^liquor Traffic he assigned. The only thing asked for
KelLeiT hCarty W°rk en behal£ °f Mr' b8,ping ? b™afy by making is eas.cr er could "TtlLT a “deb*6 tLliq^

for men to do right and harder for men to and that deaf mutee be considered inter- 
o wron^. diets, these two being the sum total of

their legislation for temperance the past 
year. In view of this wonderful record 
is Mr. Maxwell now prepared to abuse 

temperance people for asking for 
total prohibition?

“The law is not only being violated in
__ , ,, . „ . , this city, but the licenses, esecially the

ernment on the question of provincial pro- wholesalers and brewers are violating the 
mbition and were turned down. In that ! terms of their license, shipping into pro
same year the Moral and Social Reform j hibited territory all over the province I 
Council of this province, through a com- j have in my possession the evidence prov- 
mittee composed of Hie Lordship Bishop ed before the courts of this province 
Richardson, J. S. Armstrong, M. E. Agar, against some of them. The only enforce- 
Major Thomas Kickham, Rev. A. A. Gra- ment we have had has been due to the
ham, J. Willard Smith, A. A. Wilson, Iv. police department and private individuals.
C Dr. G. U. Hay and myself approached ! These license officials draw their salar
ie government seeking amendments to the ; iee and look wise. This ie especially true 
liquor license act. While many friends of i of Mr. Jones. Mr. Maxwell himself and 
prohibition criticised us for seeking half j Mr. John E. Wilson, time and time again 
measures, yet from the facts in our pos-1 declared that Mr. Jones was no good and 
session we felt justified in so acting. Among j must go; yet Mr. Jones is in the saddle, 
the amendments obtained was the change 1 Mr. Maxwell has been dropped by th« 
in the law to a majority vote, the closing! way and Mr. Wilson may find that 
of the barrooms at 5 o’clock instead of 6 thing will drop before long. There is no 
o’clock; the removal of all screens or any i politics in this, and Mr. Maxwell can’t 
device-Jrom the windows of all taverns 80 I tool the general public by the dragging cf 
as to permit a full view of the barroom the preverbial red herring acroee the trail, 
from the outside ; and the having of but The people of this city will stand by, 

entrance to the barroom compelling support and work for and elect Mr. Keir- 
all others to be closed up and to be iden- stead to the legislature of this
tica.1 with the wall. - ince.”

These amendment» would have served a Mr. Robinson then challenged Mr. Max- 
useful purpose had no other amendments well to meet him on the public platform 
been introduced, but other amendments to discuss the questions at issue, 
were introduced, and that without the 
knowledge of the temperance people. The 
effects of such counter amendments have 
been to nullify and render abortive the 
amendments asked for by the Moral and 
Social Reform Council. For instance, in 
1903 under the old government, Section 

Asy yourself the important question sub-section 1, said: The number of 
whether you are as strong as you were a ^avern licensee which may be granted in 
year ago, as bodily fit as you should be. ^spcctive municipalities shall not in 
Many a reader has to confess "No.” Some aD^. ^ear excess of tbe following
weakening ailment has during the past limitations: In citiee and in incorporated 
year laid hold of the system, unfitting you ^owns respectively, one for each full 250 of 
for the duties of life and! seriously cloud- first 1,000 of the population of each 
ing the outlook of the coming days. It ward teh-en separately in which licenses 
rosy be rheumatism with its sharp twinges m*y i®«u®d» and one for full 500 
of pain, indigestion, headache, nervous de- the population of such ward; pro-
bility, depression and lack of energy, or v*dçd further that in the city of St. John 
the pains and ailments which only com- there shall not in any one year be issued 
mon folk know. It is well to know that more than seventy-five tavern licenses! In- 
all these weakening conditions ariee from °tb«r words, all the tavern licenses that 
an impoverished condition of the blood. C0ldd *>e granted in trhie city under that 
Renew and enrich your blood and all your action should be: In Queens ward, 6;

This is a strong Wellington, 7; Sydney, 4; Prince, 8; L&ns- 
statement, but it ie made on the testi- d°wne, 7; Dufferin, 6; Kings, 4—a total 
mony of thousands who once suffered, but ^2- But this act was amended by the 
who have gained health and strength by present government in 1909 cuttnig out 
the aid' of the new, rich blood supplied by words, 'each ward taken separately’
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. We can quot3>and words 'of such ward,’ throwing 
thousands of cases similar to the follow- those -wards open to receive the saloon 
ing: Mr. Jos. Grandmaison is a young voted out by local option in the other 
man well known in the town of St. Jer- ward*, providing they have the requisite 
ome, Que. He says: ‘Tor & couple of population. Thus we have fifty-three 
years I began to find my strength failing, licensed taverns instead of 42, an increase 
but did not dream that the trouble was °f eleven saloons by the grace of this gov- 
serioue. As I grew weaker I began to doc- erninant, nullifying the boasted benefit* 
tor, but it did not help me. The least ex- derived from the majority vote for local 
ertion made my heart palpitate violently, option, the government by law doing for 
my stomach seemed out of order and my the liquor traffic what the people refused 
whole system became so run down that I to do by their votes. In other words, the 
was finally forced to quit work. I had people say 'we don’t want the fifty-three 
Bow been doctoring for almost six months saloons;' the government says, 'yea, 
and was very naturally growing discour- muet have them.’
aged. At this juncture I read of a case “So this amendment ie smuggled in, in 
similar to mine, cured through the use of order to oppose the will of the people.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and decided to When Mr. Maxwell was asked about this 
try them. I took the Pills faithfully for point he «aid that he had no knowledge 
about two months, gradually growing and didn't know such an amendment bad 
stronger and at the end of that time I gone through. So that, notwithstanding 
was aa well as any man conld be. I shall this great watchdog of temperance, these 
always praise the medicine that raised me amepdmente went through. We will leave 
from despair to the blessing of good the public to judge as to the value of such 
health.” legislation.

Sold by medicine dealers everywhere, or "We have today, besides the fifty-three 
sent by mail at 60 cents a box or six tavern licenses, the Union Club, a tavern 
boxes for 82.50 by The Dr. Williams' license, making fifty-four, and which is 
Medicine Co., Brockvüle, Ont. in excess of tbe number allowed in Queens

Schr Roger Drury, 307, Nickerson, Calais, 
RANTED—Cook, ning room girl, also R C mhin Ltd
—^^riin'ale P. of Rothesay, N. B.‘ ^hr Luther B Garretaon, 491, Parsons, 
»ob£rt8’ 61SNHNW Calais, A W Adams.
_____________ —--------------- . Schr D W B, 86, Holder, Soekport (Me),
5cOVILS want both women and girls to A W Adams.
b work in their clothing factory at plain Schr Glyndon, 89, Harrison, New York," 
«wing and machine work. No experience master.

miired, weekly wages paid while learn- 
■^■Ccovil Bros. Ltd., 188 Union street.

627-ti.

Large Audiences at Several 
Temperance Meetings 

Here Sunday
The Neglect of Maxwell and 

Wilson.
ing. cause

work.
38 Coburg street. GOVERNMENT SCORED

FOR Its METHODSagents wanted do; ■ Lena White, New 
Storer, do.

^^SJ^jWANTEdJto ' sell Smoky 
A City wall paper cleaner. Thoroughly 
cleans wall paper, calcimine and fresco, a 
28c tin y sufiicient for a good sized room. 
Full sized tin mailed to any address on 
receipt of 35c. (10c. to uover postage ) It s 
. money maker “ rite for particulars, U. 
1 Munro, 89 Union street, St. John.^

CHARLOTTE CO, 
STRONG FORTHE

Rev. Mr. McCutcheon endorsed the 
statements of thé previous speaker, and 
he urged the people to support Mr. Keir
stead, and told of the failure of the Con
servative government to carry out tem
perance id’eae or to help the temperance 
cause in the province.

The meeting in Temperance Hall in the 
West Side yesterday afternoon, was large
ly attended and Rev. W. F. Gaetz and 
Rev. Wellington Camp were the speakem 
They urged the election of Mr. Keirstead 
and condemned the government for its 
neglect.

can ans

Balmer, East-

Cleared.
one

roomThursday# June 6.
Coastwise—Schrs Mildred K, 35, Thomp

son, Westport; Regine C, 36, Comeau, 
Meteghan. * Speaker Clark's Attempt to 

Fool the Fishermen Proves 
a Failure — Terrified Gov
ernment Candidates Mak
ing All Sorts of Wild Prom-

FR0M ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

Friday, June 7.
Str Easington, 868, Stevenson, Parrs

boro, R P & W F Starr.
Sch Nellie Eàton, 99, Barton, New Lon

don, A W Adams.
Sch Peter C Shultz, 373, Britt, New 

Haven, A W Adams.
Sch Nettie Shipman, 287, Whelpley, New 

York, A W Adams.
Sch Minnie Slauson, 271, Dickson, City 

Island f o. A W Adams.
Sch Seawanhaka, 14, M&llack, Lubec, 

master.
Coastwise—Stre Brunswick, 73, Moore, 

Parrsboro ; Connors Bros, 49, W&rnock, 
Chance Harbor; Westport II, 49, Coggins, 
Westport; schs Cornwall, 44,
Martins ; Mary M Lord, 21, F 
Cove.

Str Alleghany, 2,789, Hamden, Liver
pool.

Str Shenandoah, 2,492, Trinnick, London 
via Halifax.

sw<v:

SALESMAN WANTED (Continued from page 3)
Monday in town, guest of his sisters, tha 
Misses Hennigar, of the Academy staff.

Miss Mary Black, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Avard Black, is home from Ac
adia College. Misa Black was one of the 
prize winners at the closing exercises.

Mrs. John Taylor, who baa been spend 
ing the winter in Winnipeg, is expected 
home on Saturday.

Mrs. Mooney has returned home from 
an enjoyable visit with friends in Spring- 
bill.

SALESMEN wanted for our Improved 
^ Automic Sprayer, Big Demand, Liberal 
Terme. Apply immediately. Cavers Bros., 

23-5-28-sw ises.Galt. Ont.

St. George, N. B., June 8—Elector» in 
Charlotte county are asking sharply abouE 
the position of. Hon. George Clark, speaker 
of the laet house, who is a candidate in 
the government interest now. Speaking at 
Back Bay |he other night Mr'. Clark called 
himself the fishermen’s champion, and 
condemned in strong language a clause in 
the weirmen’s license, which Editor Clark, 
of the St. Stephen Courier (the same man) 
has been extolling for the last month.

It has been reported in some quaftera 
that Mr. Clark knows who wrote the 
license clause, but at all events hie atti
tude on the platform and in hie 
paper, the Courier, being directly opposite, 
is causing much talk among the fishermen, 
who remember that Mr. Clark not long 
ago was the attorney of the packing in
terest.

The feeling against Mr^ Clark extends 
to the other men on the

SITUATIONS VACANT

UTUDY OSTEOPATHY—Profession 
overcrowded. Better your s 

rending and increase your income. Write 
for catalogue. Massachusetts College of 
Osteopathy, 15 Craigie street, Cambridge, 
Maes.

fit

M>ss Leita L. Lawson, who has been 
spending the past two years with her 
sister, Mrs. 6. G. Baird, Calgary, return
ed home on Monday.

Mrs. Rufus Hick*, Mrs. G. L. Blair and 
two sons, Colin, and Gordon, and Mrs. 
Trueman Baxter left on Monday for Cal
gary. Mrs. Blair goes to join her husband 
who is engaged in the real estate business 
in that city, and all will make their fu
ture home in Calgary.

Mr. E. M. Rhodes, M. P., left on Satur
day for an extended trip to the West. 
Mrs. Rhodes is in Vancouver and will re
turn with Mr. Rhodes.

The marriage of Miss Lilian Fraser 
Ratchford, daughter of Mr. C. E. Ratch- 

Mr. Clarendon 
son of Bishop Worrell, took place this 
morning in Christ Church, the officiating 
clergyman being Rev. G. Quinton Warner, 
rector of the church. Among the out of 
town guests were Mrs. Worrell. Miss 
Worrell, Miss Charlotte Worrell, Mr. F. 
P. Bent, Miss Muriel Bent, Miss Harding. 
Mr. George Farrish, Halifax; Rev. J. 1. 
Foster, Hubbard’s Cove ; Miss Dorothy 
Purdy, Rothesay (N. B.j; Mrs. Connors', 
Mr. Wm. Connors, Truro.

FARMS FOR SALE Saturday, June 8.
Sch King Josiah, Durant, Parrsboro, 

master.
Sch Glyndon, Morrison, Windsor, C M 

Kerrison.
Sch Peter C Shultz. Britt, New Haven. 
Sch Nellie Eaton, Barton, New London. 
Sch Nettie Shipman, Whelpley, New 

York.
Sch Seawanhaka, Mallock, Lubec.

A T Passekeag, N. B., one and a half 
“ miles from I. C. R. station, 160 acres, 
81 in timber land, good soil and well wat
ered. Two large barns and seven-room 
home. One mile to school and post office, 
for terms address A. M. Mathews, 148 
Chandler Street. Boston, Mass.

5938-6-22 we were

HENRY MORE SMITH Steamed. government 
ticket. Charlotte county is going to give 
the opposition a grand support.

The wildest promises are b

ford, and Francis Morrell,\fANY have heard their parents or 
grandparents speak of the wonderful 

•exploita of this mysterious stranger who 
was in New Brunswick 100 years ago. 
Prison bars could not stop him. Straw 
puppets made by him would dance and 
play music at his command. You should 
We a copy of the book telling of his 
wonderful career. Send 25 cente, stiver or 

postal note, for book This is your last 
chance for a book of his life as only a few 
copies are left to sell at 25c; post paid. 
Box 75, St. John West.

Saturday, June 8.
Str Easington, Stevenjon, Parrsboro. eing made by 

the government candidates here. And if 
they should win they would have to epend 
millions of dollars to make good half of 
their promisee. "Various Persons,” num
erous as they are, will not be sufficient in 
number to the government ticket this 
time.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Mulgrave, N S, June 2—Passed, stmr 
Lorie, New York for Dalhoueie.

I Nanaimo, B C, June 5—Ard, stmr Bfcrath- 
don, Eureka. 1

Newcastle, N B, May 
Jacob Bright, New York.

Shelburne, N S, June 1—Cld (not ard), 
schr Talmouth, New York.

Campbellton, N B, June 1—Ard, bark 
Queen of Scots, Rosario via Dalhoueie. 

Cld May 27—Schr Inga, Parks, Barbados. 
Chatham, N B, May 31—Ard, stmr New

port News, Philadelphia.
Boston, June 5—Cld, schrs Bobs, Clem- 

entsport (N S) ; Neva, Bear River.
Bucksport, Me, June S^-Sld, schr Abbie 

C Stubbs, St John.
Bridgeport, Conn, June 5—Ard, schr 

Crescendo, Hawkeabury (N S) for New 
York.

Gulfport, June 4—Ard, schr Albert D 
Mills, Sagua.

Perth Amboy, N J, June 5—Cld, schrs 
Flo F Mader, Halifax ; Wilfred M, New
castle (N B).

Portland, Me, June 3—Sid, schr Future, 
Annapolis.

Rockland, Me, June 5—Sid, schr Henry 
P Haven, Bridgeport- 

Montreal, June 7—Ard, strs Matatua, 
London ; Athenia, Glasgow.

Sid—Strs Virginian, Liverpool ; Bray 
Head, Belfast.

Sydney. June 4—Ard, strs Crown of 
Castile, Port Spain, etc; Borland t>Vov), 
Lae Palmas ; Morwenna, Charlottetown.

Steamed 4th—Strs Helvetia, Montreal; 
Boheme (Aus), do: Adventure, St John’s 
(Nfld.)

Steamed 5th—Str Romedal (Nor), Skar- 
ribbo, from Campbellton for Belfast.

Parrsboro, June 4—Ard, schs Willena 
Gertrude, Providence ; B^zel Trahey, St 
Andrews ; Levuka, Annapolis.

Cld 4th—Str Pontiac, Liverpool ; sch 
Lucille, Vineyard Haven.

Victoria, June 6—Ard, etr Kentra, New 
York via Caronel, etc.

Annapolis, June 6—Ard, sch Future, 
Portland.

La Have, June 2—Sid, schs Mersey, New 
York; Lucia Porter, do.

Nanaimo, May 30—Steamed, str. Welling
ton, San Francisco.

Montreal, June 9—Ard 8th, strs Lake 
Champlain, Liverpool; 9th, Royal Edward, 
Bristol ; Teutonic, Liverpool.

Sid 8th, strs Megan tic, Liverpool ; Hes
perian, Glasgow; 9th, Pallensa, Rotter
dam, Bremen and Hamburg.

BRITISH PORTS.

Avonmouth, June 6—Ard, stmr Royal 
George, Montreal.

Liverpool, June 6—Stmr Lake Manitoba, 
Montreal. '

Liverpool, June 7—Ard, str Adriatic,New 
York.

Plymouth, June 7—Ard, str Kaiserin Au
guste Victoria, New York.

London, June 7—Ard. str Ultonia,Mont
real.

■at Winnipeg. Liverpool, June 7—Sid, str Victirian,
0 Prevent shoes from creaking, put a M°^real- 

."IT Quantity of linseed oil on a plate vP1ymouth> J™* 9-Ard, str St Paul,-sow
(tn! • °W pan and «tand' the sole of ther„ T n ,

't for a few hours. The creak will Southampton, June 8—Ard, str Majestic,
and the shoe also will last long- New Wk' 

n acc°unt of this treatment. ___

31—Ard, stmr

INDIGESTION
SALISBURYRIGHTLY CURED North End Meeting. Salisbury, N. B., June 7—Rev. A. E. 

Chapman, B. A., pastor of the Methodist 
church at Baie Verte, was in Salisbury 
on WTedneeday, the gueet of hie step
mother, Mrs. George Chapman. Mr. Chap
man left for Moncton on the evening train 
to attend the Methodist district meetings.

Thursday being the twenty.-fourth anni
versary of their wedding day, Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor E. Gowland celebrated the 
happy event by entertaining the young 
folk of the village to a lawn party and 
barn dance, which was a great success and 
thoroughly enjoyed by all. Ice cream, 
fruité, cake, etc., were served during the 
evening. Mr. and Mra. Gowland had their 
cosy home beautifully decorated for the 
occasion. The parlor and living room be
ing decorated with white roser, lily of the 
valley and pansies. Mr. and Mrs. Gowland 
are very popular here with both young and 
old who will wish them many happy re
turns of their wedding day.

The railway bridge across the Petitcodiac 
river here in connection with the Salisbury 
& Harvey railway will be completed on 
Saturday and the train will make her 
first trip, since the wreck, on Monday, 
June 10.

Rev. J. B. Champion was in Moncton 
for a day or two this week attending the 
annual district meeting of the Methodist 
church.

FOR SALE
The Temple Hall. North End,

SS^WirF
practiTaRy ^ oft! ^Dr.^Zbin" ^ approached the gov-

eon cloeing with a vigorous appeal to all 
temperance people to rally in support of 
Mr Keirstead. The meeting was opened 
by devotional exercises led by Rev. Wil
liam Lawson. The chairman, in introduc
ing ^Rev. Mr. Robinson, asked for the

A Few Facta.
By Toning Up the Stomach to Do the 

Work Nature Intends It Should
JjOR SALE—Farm near Aroostook Jet.;

100 acres, 45 cleared ; good building and 
(arming machinery and household effects. 
Selling on account of ill health ; three cows, 
lix young cattle ; one pair horses. Address 
Joseph Easier, Four Falls, Victoria Co., 

B- 5857-6-15 8. w.

the

Indigestion should not be neglected for 
a moment, for by depriving the body of 
its proper noubhment through the food, 
the trouble grows steadily worse. Neither 
should stimulating medicines, which ruin 
the already weak stomach by making it 
work beyond its strength, be used; nor 
pro-digested food's, which do not excite a 
flow of the digestive fluids, and by disuse 
cause the stomach to grow weaker. No
where is the tonic treatment by Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills more clearly useful. 
The principle of this treatment is to en
able the stomach to do its own work by 
building up the blood and giving tone to 
tile nerves. When these are once restored 
to their normal health indigestion disap
pears and the cure is permanent. Here is 
an experience with this treatment. Mr. 
John Brenenstal, Calgary, Alta., says: 
“For years I was an almost constant suf
ferer from indigestion, and naturally be
cause there was much nutritious food 
which I could not eat owing to the pain 
and discomfort which followed, I was be
coming much run down. 11 tried many 
medicines but none of them helped me 
until I began the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. After taking a few boxes I 
was much better and in the course of a 
couple of months was quite well, and 
could eat any food set before me.”

If you are a sufferer from indigestion, 
or any trouble due to bad blood or weak 
nerves, you can begin to cure yourself to
day by taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 
Sold by all medicine dealers gr by mail at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
vills, Ont.

son

jpOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE- A One 
Manual Pipe Organ,10 stops,in good con

dition; reason for selling, church installing 
8 *wo manual organ. For further informa
tion apply to W. J. Magee, 9 Wright 
street, St. John, N. B. ,

sup
port of all temperance men for Mr. Keir
stead.

In opening, Mr. Robinson said that he 
wished to make it clear that the meeting 
was in no sense a political meeting. In 
so far as the temperance people were con
cerned there was but one iseue, and that 
a great moral issue. For twenty-four 
years the speaker said that he had sup
ported the Liberal Conservative party 
"but,” he added, "I care more for the 
souls of men than for any political party. 
I want to make it clear that when I at
tack the government it is not as a poli
tical, but as a moral teacher. When a

5379*6-5

45 Successful Yeers-the Last Year the 
Best of the 45

Thoroughness and progressivenees -bare 
always been the dominating ideas in the 
nsnagement of this college; showinee» 
sad su peril ability the rooks to be avoided." 
Oar reward has been ample and satisfying.

8t. John's cool summer weather makes 
study during the warmest months just as 
pleasant as at any other time.

Students tan enter at any time. one
prov-

(Cl
ARE YOU AS WELL AS A 

YEAR AGO?
S. KERR. 

Principal
Salisbury, N. B., June 8—Thomas R. 

Campbell, contractor, who1 wae seriously 
injured in a railway wreck où the Na
tional Transcontinental Railway, near 
MeGivney’e, this week, ig on his feet 
again. Mr. Campbell reached home on 
Friday, and although pretty well band
aged up, he attended a political meeting 
in the hall here last evening.

Mrs. J. C. Jones, of Petitcodiac, and 
her sister, Mrs. George Elliott, of M 
chueetts, spent Saturday in Salisbury, the 
guests of Mrs. R. R. Herrington.

Mrs. A. E. Trites returned home this 
week from a pleasant visit with her sister, 
Mrs. C. S. McCarthy, and other friends 
in Moncton.

âfm Dr. Hutchinson.
Rev. Dr. Hutchinson eaid that aa a min

ister of the Gospel he was glad' to be in 
the fight. There was a great moral issue 
at stake. "We must give a political party 
a lesson. When it comes to a great moral 
issue we should «ink party and go into 
the fight.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Ppint the Way 
to Health and Strength.GAGETOWN NEWS

Gagetown, June 7-H. P. Allingham, of 
tbe customs, St. John, gpent last Sunday 
7e’ tha *ueet« of his brother, Thos 
Akmgham, and with great acceptance 
assisted' the choir of the Methodist church 
W the Sunday evening service.

Mrs R. R. Reid and little son have re
turned from St. John.
J7 Annie Dickie returned home on 
Wednesday, after spending a few days 
g fit. John, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 

A. Doherty.
Miss Laura Mahoney ig at home after 

««ne months spent with her sister, Mrs. 
D Neill in Fairville.

Showery weather in .this locality is still 
hindering the farmers from getting their
Planting done.

Other Speakers.
The meeting in the Unique Theatre yes

terday afternoon, under the auspices of 
the Temperance Federation, was well at
tended and the speakers who condemned 
the present government for its inactivity 
in respect to the enforcement of the 
liquor license laws and its utter disregard 
for the wishes of the temperance element 
of the province, were given an attentive 
hearing.

Rev. H. E. Thomas and Rev. Miles Mc
Cutcheon were the speakers, and they en
dorsed J. W. Keirstead as the temperance 
candidate for the city in the coming pro
vincial election. They told of the efforts 
of the temperance people of the city to 
have the liquor license laws enforced and 
in strong terms condemned the action of 
the liquor license inspector in permitting 
the laws to be broken, and expressed their 
indignation at the way the government 
had treated the temperance people. The 
speakers also said that there were at 
present fifty-five saloons in the city, when home on Tuesday, 
according to law there should be only! Mise Marjorie Moran, of New York, 
forty-two. I i® the guest of her cousin, Mrs. W. B.

Rev. Mr. Thomas was the first speak-1 
er and he said that he had resided in t dune 3, a very pretty wedding 
communities where he had seen license ■°lemnized at the home of Mrs. Philip 
laws, Scott Act, prohibition and' local op- McIntyre, when James Dunlap was united 
tion in vogue and he believed that the *n marriage to Miss Lizzie G. Porter. The 
liquor laws could be enforced as well as ceremony was performed by Rev. G. W. 
any other law. Tilley, of the Methodist church.

The speaker eaid he wished to nail the bride who was unattended, was charmingly 
first political canvas which was being gowned in cream voile, over blue silk. The 
made against the temperance people, and rooms were prettily decorated with potted 
this was the statement made Friday night planta. After the ceremony a dainty 
that the Temperance Federation were sup- luncheon was served. The costly and 
porting their candidate because they had *ul gifts testified to the esteem in which 
a feeling of resentment against the local the young couple were held, 
government because some officials 
not appointed according to the ideas of 
the federation. He said that this was not 
a true statement as the temperance ele
ment was out to support the candidate 
who had pledged himself as a prohibition 
candidate. Ha urged the people to elect

SCOTT ICI RAID
• il iroTu ST. MARTINS

St. Martins, June 6—Mies Muriel Fulmer 
who has been a student at Mount Allison 
Academy, has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
A. F. Bentley.

Miss Clara Miller has gone to Campbell
ton, where she will be the guest of Miss 
Annie Anderson.

Mrs. George Parks left this week for
sev-

Newcastle, N. B., June 6—The town 
council is still endeavoring to make the 
Scott Act workable. Four casks of intoxi
cants have been seized at James Dalton’s, 
and a charge of second offence is being 
pushed against Edward Dalton, of Hotel 
Windsor. It is said that liquor is now be
ing imported from Nelson.

Miss Minnie P., daughter , of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Ingram, of Newcastle, who has 
been in Toronto General Hospital, a lit
tle over a year, made 81, the second beat 
marks in a class of thirty-eight, in the May 

FOREIGN PORTS. examinations in that institution.
Joseph Edwards of the Royal Bank has 

New York. June 6—Ard. schrs Elsie A Î gone to Campbellton.
Belvea, St John; Waegwoltic, Bridgewater | Mrs. H. H, Stuart went to Fredericton 
(N S); Edith McIntyre, Parrsboro (N S) ; ! this morning. She will undergo an opera- 
G M Porter, Calais (Me). | tion in Victoria hospital.

Vineyard Haven, .June 6—Ard, schra 
Wesley Abbott, South Ambov; Lena .
White, Rockland (Me); Alice M Storor, I help for economical housekeepers, and ;f 
St John. | mixed right will make a light and delici-

Brunswick, Ga, June 5—Sid, schr Mine- ! ous cake: Take one cup of sugar, a piece 
ola, Dorchester (N B). • [of butter the size of a walnut and cream

New York, June 7—Ard, str Mauretania, together until you are "almost ready to 
Liverpool ; schs Grace Davie, Harold B drop;” then, in a separate bowl, beat one 
Consens, R Powers, St John ; Maroraret egg very light. Mix these together, then 
May Riley, Cheslie, Beatrice L. Corkum, add one cup of sweet milk and two heap- 
Palmetto, Bridgewater; Luella, Economy; ing cupe of flour sifted with two «cant 
Thomas W H White, Apple River ; Carrie I teaapoonfula of baking powder. The flour 
C Ware, Twm Rivers ; John Bracewell, St ! should be eifted two or three times. Al- 
George. j ways beat a cake very little after the flour

New Haven, June TvrAcd, schs William- has been addM. Add any desired flavor.

troubles will cease.
Mr and Mrs. J. R. Dunn are giving 
Party this evening to the friends of 

son, Stanley, who is soon returning 
11,1 west to resume his work with 

WtecjHk *-ommerce' He will now be

Rome (N. Y.), where she will spend 
eral months with her sons.

Little Miss Margaret Bentley has ac
companied her aunt, Miss Grey, of Chat
ham, on a vîsit to Council Bluff, Iowa.

Mrs. George Marr, who has been visit
ing her son, Jack, of Hillsboro, returned

DEATHS

h» ‘HSON—In this city, on the 7th
n,ter a short illness, Ronald King, 

Robert J and Catharine Hut- 
aged three years and eleven

only TheThis little one-egg cake is a very greatphisoD, 
bombs _
htC('arEhLANDrIn thi* cltT.*>n the 6th 
IV»,; V8sldenc<-' 137 Union street, 
.i h a 8amueI1 McClelland, in the 71st year 
lind .l.Age’ !eavinS a wife, one daughter 

u t WTT8°ns to mourn, 
teas T°N-At her la‘e residence, 174 
C k,rT’ ,on the 6th inst., Dora 

hk the ■MrJed wde William Hamilton,
Ff*nt iiam,hfear r°f her egp' leavin6 an
jU , t0 £ouCrr^ £our brothers and four

A NUISANCE.
"Well, I see that that jackass Elder

berry has gone and put hig head in the 
noose again,” said Hawkins.

"Worse than that,” said Banta. 
got it in the noose-papers.”
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servatives Join 

Liberals
boK is Good for Lib- 
al Sweep in West- 
orland-Albert Oppo* 
tion Candidates Are 
feting With Great Re
stions and Their 
lection is Assured.

rell Hill, N. B., June 7—The oppo-
campaign in this county opened 
swing last night at Hopewell Cape 
die Liberal candidates, Dr. John 
and W. J. Carnwath. and A. B. 
eader of the opposition, addressed 
the best political meetings held' in 
iretown in years. The hall 
oil the speakers received a grand

andidates spoke briefly, the greater 
the evening being given to Mr. 

kho delivered a vigorous and telling 
in which he made a strong ar- 

Int of the local government, show- 
their handling of the public funds 
frply criticizing thé expenditure of 
km the small bridges’ of the county.
Mr. Osman also spoke, and the 

[ as a whole was a splendid

reports at this stage of the cam- 
pmf in from different parts of the 
and the Liberals are showing great 

asm and' fighting spirit. A vigor- 
kpaign will be carried on, Hon. H. 
person being one of the speakers 
ill take a hand. Mr. Emmerson, 
\e candidates, will open next week. 
Carnwath, who has been in Alma 
rvey, brings glowing reports from 
ction and has found numbers of 
Natives promising support. Mr 
th who had a fine record as a 
lor and as warden of the county, 
nds very highly as a business man, 
ing. as was expected, a popular can- 
knd he and Dr. Lewis are just the 
;he Liberals were looking for.
ils Will Sweep Westmorland
[ille, June 7—(Special)—The reor- 
îon meeting of the Saekville Lib- 
ub here tonight was one of the 
nthusiastic ever held in this sei- 
Che large hall was packed with an 
e that was very emphatic in its 
nation of the Conservative admin- 
n. The great interest being taken 
present campaign far surpasses that 
ited when federal issues were be- 
« people.,
A. B. ('opp and Fred. Magee, the 

ion candidates, were in attendance 
eir appearance was the signal for 
ed applause and the speakers were 
, very attentive hearing and their 
irguments were received with every 
f approval.
itagee condemned the local admini^ 
for the dangerous condition of the 
in practically all sections of the 
e. He made a tine impression and 
aightforwardness has gained 
riende in this section.
'thing points to a smashing Liberal 

for this county, and prominent 
: both sides see nothing but a Lib- 
eep of the province.

ED BAPTIST 
OCIATIDN MEETS IT 

NEWCASTLE JULY 8
astle, June 8—The ladies of the XV • 
$. auxiliary of St. James Presbyter- 
rch elected officers for the ensuing 
the 6th inst., as follows: Mrs. R 

on, president; Misses Maud David- 
McAllieter, vice-presidents ;1 Clara

teborne Nicholson, secretary; Mrs. 
V. Miller, treasurer; Mesmadee J- 
Her and George S. Stothart, dele- 
p Presbyterial, which will meet in 
m July 5 and 6. The ladies held 

at the home of Mrs. O.leering

members were added to New-new
ivieion Thursday night, 
innual meeting of the United Bap- 
ith District will meet in XVhitney- 
iday and Saturday of next 
prominent men from outside to 
the meetings will be Rev. Dr 

of St. John; Principal Arch:neon,
f Horton Academy, Wolfville, and 
i. C Freeman, missionary to the 
i, Chicaeole, India.
United Baptist Association of New 
rick will meet here July 8 to l-> 
rial sessions beginning at 7.30 p. m- 

The Women's Missionary Aid So- 
rill meet here on the 10th. An at- 
;e of some 200 delegates ie expected.

Tliomae Hutchison, of Millerton, 
ed a painful injury while driving 
l Douglaetown Tuesday afternoon. 
>rsc shied, the carriage struck tv e 
k. and she was thrown under the

herone of which passed over 
bruising it badly. She was extri- 
md wae taken home, and will be

j in a few days.
Falconer, chah man of the poHf*<* 

:tee. left yesterday for Winnipeg 
rise Falconer, who is an invalid, ana 
sit her son there for some 
ilconer will soon return.

L

MORE CASTOR OIL
Effie Ru^ell, Oranum, Alta., say»: 

* used Baby's Own Tablets in place 
or oil and now it is no more oil.
not do without the Tablets; they 

nderful. Whenever baby is feverish 
the Tablets and the fever soon 
I always keep them in the 

and recommend them to friends. 
Own Tablets do not gripe. They 

y to take and' absolutely safe. They 
d by medicine dealers or by mad 

box from The Dr. William»
e Co., Brock ville. Ont.

n making strings for the baby' 
ends »ud 

t buttons to the inside of the 
he strings may be easily 
leed'ing to be laundered.

ork buttonholes in the
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